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No. 2004-190

AN ACT

HB 1330

Amending Title 68 (Real and PersonalProperty)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,further providingfor realestatecooperatives.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 4102 of Title 68 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 4102. Applicability of subpart.

(b.1) Retroactivity.—
(1) Sections4103,4108 (relating to supplementalgeneralprinciples

of law applicable), 4112 (relating to obligation of goodfaith), 4216
(relating to amendmentofdeclaration),4217(g)(relating to termination
of cooperativeownership),4302(a)(8)(i) and (9), 4303(a), (b) and (c)
(relating to executiveboardmembersand officers), 4307 (relating to
upkeepof cooperative), 4314 (relating to assessmentsfor common
expenses)and4316 (relatingto other liensaffectingcooperative),to the
extent necessaryin construingany of those sections, apply to all
cooperativescreatedin this Commonwealthbeforethe effectivedateof
this subpart, but those sectionsapply only with respectto eventsand
circumstancesoccurring afterthe effectivedateofthis subsectionand
do not invalidate existingprovisionsof the cooperativedocumentsof
thosecooperatives.

(2) Section 4303(d), to the extentnecessaryin construing that
subsection,applies to all cooperativescreatedin this Commonwealth
beforethe effectivedateofthissubpart,butthe subsectionappliesonly
with respectto eventsand circumstancesoccurring 180daysafter the
effective date of this subsection and,does not invalidate specific
provisionscontainedin existingprovisionsofthe declaration,bylawsor
platsandplansofthosecooperatives.

Section2. Section4216(a)and(1) of Title 68 areamendedto read:
§ 4216. Amendmentof declaration.

(a) Numberof votes required.—Exceptin casesof amendmentsthat may
be executedby a declarantunder section 4209 (relating to exercise of
developmentrights), the associationundersection4107 (relatingto eminent
domain),4206(c) (relating to leaseholdcooperatives),4208(c) (relating to
limited common elements),4211(a) (relating to relocationof boundaries
between adjoining units) or 4212 (relating to subdivision of units), the
executiveboardof the associationundersubsection(1) or certainproprietary
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lesseesunder section 4208(b), 4211(a), 42 12(b) or 4217(b) (relating to
terminationof cooperativeownership),andexceptas limited by subsection
(d) and section4218 (relating to rights of securedlendersand secured
creditors), the declarationmay be amendedonly by vote or agreementof
proprietarylesseesof cooperativeintereststo which at least67%of the votes
in the associationare allocated or any larger majority the declaration
specifies.The declarationmay specify a smaller numberonly if all of the
unitsarerestrictedexclusivelyto nonresidentialuse.

(f) Corrective amendments.—Exceptas otherwise provided in the
declaration,if anyamendmentto the declarationis necessaryin thejudgment
of theexecutiveboardto cureanyambiguityor to corrector supplementany
provisionof thedeclarationthat is defective,missingor inconsistentwith any
otherprovisionthereofor with this subpartor if an amendmentis necessary
in thejudgmentof theexecutiveboardto conformto therequirementsof any
agency or entity that has establishednational or regional standardswith
respect to loans secured by mortgagesor deeds of trust on units in
[condominiumi cooperativeprojects(suchas theFederalNationalMortgage
Associationand theFederalHomeLoan MortgageCorporation),to comply
with any statute, regulation, code or ordinance applicable to the
cooperativeor association,or to makea reasonableaccommodationor
permit a reasonablemodification in favor of handicapped,as may be
definedbyprevailingFederalorStatelawsor regulationsapplicableto the
association,unit owners,residentsor employees,then,at anytimeandfrom
time to time, the executiveboardmay at its discretioneffect an appropriate
correctiveamendmentwithout theapprovalof the proprietarylesseesor the
holdersof anyliens on all or anypart of thecooperative,uponreceiptby the
executiveboardof anopinion from independentlegal counselto the effect
that theproposedamendmentis permittedby thetermsof this subsection.

Section3. Section4217 of Title 68 is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 4217. Terminationof cooperativeownership.

***

(g) Ineffectivenessof termination provision.—In the case of a
declarationthat containsno provisionexpresslyprovidingfor a meansof
terminating the cooperativeother than a provisionproviding for a self-
executingtermination upon a specificdate or upon the expiration of a
specifictimeperiod,suchterminationprovisionshallbedeemedineffective
if no earlier thanfiveyearsbeforethedate thecooperativewouldotherwise
be terminatedthe ownersof at least80% ofthe units in the cooperative
vote that the self-executingterminationprovision shall be annulled, in
whicheventtheself-executingterminationprovisionshall havenoforceor
effect.

Section4. Sections4218,4302(a)(4),(6), (8), (12)and (14) and 4303(a)
of Title 68 areamendedto read:
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§ 4218. Rights of securedlendersandsecuredcreditors.
(a) SecuredlenderapprovaL—Thedeclarationmay providethat all or a

specified numberor percentageof securedcreditorsof the associationor
lendersholding security interests encumbering the cooperative interests
approvespecified actions of the proprietary lesseesof the associationas a
condition to the effectivenessof those actions, and the declarationmay
provide for proceduresthat will enablesuchlendersto have their approval
rights recognizedby the executiveboard,but no requirementfor approval
may operateto:

(1) Deny or delegatecontrol overthe generaladministrativeaffairs of
theassociationby the proprietarylesseesor theexecutiveboard.

(2) Preventtheassociationor theexecutiveboard from commencing,
interveningin or settlinganylitigation or proceeding.

(3) Receiveanddistributeany insuranceproceedsexceptpursuantto
section4313 (relatingto insurance).
(b) Securedlenderapprovalprocedures~—Ifthe declarationrequires

mortgageesor beneficiariesof deedsof trust encumberingthe units to
approvespecifiedactionsof theproprietary lesseesor the associationas a
conditionto theeffectivenessofthoseactions,then theexecutiveboardwill
providethelenderwith written noticeofthespecifiedactionproposedto be
taken, together with a requestfor the secured lender to approve or
disapprovethe actionsspecified.If the notice to the securedlender, issued
in accordancewith theproceduressetforth in this subsection,statesthat
thesecuredlenderwill be deemedto haveapprovedtheactionsspecifiedin
the written notice if it doesnot respondto the requestwithin 45 daysand
the securedlenderdoesnot respondin writing within 45 days, then the
securedlenderwill bedeemedfor all purposesto haveapprovedtheaction
specifiedin the notice. Written noticeto the securedlendershall begiven
by certified, registeredor first-class mail, evidencedby a United States
Postal Service certificate of mailing, postageprepaid, at the address
providedby the securedlenderor, in theabsencethereof,at theaddressof
the securedlenderendorsedon any mortgageor deedoftrust ofrecord
and at the addressto which the unit owner mails any periodicpayment
paidto thesecuredlender. The noticeto the securedlendershall includea
statementof the specifiedaction, a copyof thefull text ofany proposed
amendmentand a form prepared by the association upon which the
securedlendermayindicateits approvalor rejectionofthespecifiedaction
oramendment.
§ 4302. Powersof association.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b) andsubjectto the
provisionsof thedeclaration,theassociationmay:

(4) Institute, defend or intervene in litigation or administrative
proceedingsorengagein arbitrationsormediations,in its own nameon
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behalfof itself or two or moreproprietarylesseeson mattersaffectingthe
cooperative.

(6) Regulate the use, maintenance, repair, replacement and
modification of common elements~.] and make reasonable
accommodationorpermit reasonablemodificationsto be madeto units
or the commonelementsto accommodatehandicappedas definedby
prevailing Federal, Stateor local statute,regulation,codeor ordinance,
proprietary lessees,residents,tenantsor employees.

(8) (i) Acquire, hold, encumberandconveyin its own nameanyright,
title or interest to real or personal property~,but part of the
cooperativemaybe conveyedor all or partof thecooperativemay
besubjected]otherthancommonfacilities; and

(ii) conveyor subjectall orpart of the cooperativeto a security
interest only pursuant to section 4312 (relating to conveyanceor
encumbranceof cooperative).

(12) Imposereasonablechargesfor thepreparationandrecordationof
amendmentsto the declaration, resale certificatesrequired by section
4409 (relatingto resalesof cooperativeinterests)or statementsof unpaid
assessments.In addition, an association may impose a capital
improvementfeeon theresaleor transfertheleaseholdinterestinuirits
in accordancewith thefollowing:

(i) The capital improvementfeefor any unit maynot exceedthe
annualassessmentsfor general commonexpensechargedto such
unit during the most recently completed fiscal year of the
association,providedthat:

(A) in the caseofresaleor transferofthe leaseholdinterestin
a unit consisting of unimproved real estate, the capital
improvementfee may not exceed one-half of the annual
assessmentsfor generalcommonexpenseschargedto such unit
during themostrecentlycompletedfiscalyearoftheassociation;

(B) in thecaseofresaleortransferofthe leaseholdinterestin
a unit which was created or added to the cooperative in
accordancewith section4209 (relating to exerciseofdevelopment
rights)atsometimeduring themostrecentlycompletedfiscalyear
of the associationbut was not in existencefor the entirefiscal
year, the capital improvementfeemaynotexceedone-halfof the
annualassessmentsfor generalcommonexpenseschargedto a
unit comparableto suchunit during the mostrecentlycompleted
fiscalyearoftheassociation;and

(C) capital improvementfeesare not refundableupon any
sale, conveyanceor other transferof the proprietary leaseto a
unit.
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(ii) Capital improvementfeesallocatedby an associationmustbe
maintainedin a separatecapitalaccount,maybe expendedonly for
new capital improvementsor replacementof existing common
elementsand improvementson the commonelementsand maynot
beexpendedfor operation,maintenanceorotherpurposes.

(iii) No capital improvementfee may be imposedon any
gratuitous transferof a proprietary interestin a unit betweenany of
thefollowingfamily members:spouses,parentand child, siblings,
grandparentand grandchild; nor on any transfer of a unit by
foreclosuresale or deedin lieu offoreclosureto a securedlending
institution as definedby the act of December3, 1959 (P.L.1688,
No.621),knownasthe HousingFinanceAgencyLaw.

(iv) Nofeesmaybeimposeduponanypersonwho:
(A) acquiresa proprietary interest in a unit consistingof

unimprovedreal estateandsignsanddeliversto the associationat
the timeof suchperson’sacquisition a swornaffidavit declaring
theperson’sintentionto reconveysuchunit within 18 monthsof
its acquisition;and

(B) completessuchreconveyancewithin 18 months.

(14) Assignits right to futureincome,includingtheright to receivethe
paymentsmadeon accountof commonexpenseassessments~,butonly to
the extentthe declarationexpresslyso provides].Reservefundsheld
forfuturemajorrepairsandreplacementsofthecommonelementsmay
notbeassignedorpledged.

§ 4303. Executiveboardmembersandofficers.
(a) Fiduciary statusandexerciseof duties.—Exceptas provided in the

declaration, the bylaws in subsection(b) or in other provisions of this
subpart,the executive board may act in all instanceson behalf of the
association.In the performanceof their duties,the officers andmembersof
theexecutiveboardshall standin a fiduciary relation to the associationand
shall perform their duties, including dutiesas membersof any committeeof
the board upon which they may serve, in good faith, in a manner they
reasonablybelieveto bein thebestinterestsof theassociationandwith such
care,includingreasonableinquiry, skill anddiligence,as a personof ordinary
prudence would use under similar circumstances. In managing the
association’sreservefunds, the officers and membersof the executive
boardshall havethe power to invest the association’sreservefunds in
investmentspermissibleby lawfor the investmentof trustfundsandshall
be governedin the managementof the association’sreservefundsby 20
Pa.C.S. § 7203 (relating to prudentinvestorrule). In performinghis duties,
an officer or executiveboardmembershallbeentitledto rely in goodfaithon
information, opinions,reportsor statements,including financial statements
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and other financial data, in eachcasepreparedor presentedby any of the
following:

(1) Oneor moreotherofficers or employeesof the associationwhom
the officer or executiveboardmemberreasonablybelievesto be reliable
andcompetentin thematterspresented.

(2) counsel,public accountantsor otherpersonsas to matterswhich
the officer or executiveboardmemberreasonablybelievesto be within
theprofessionalorexpertcompetenceof suchperson.

(3) A committeeof the executiveboardupon which he doesnot serve,
duly designatedin accordancewith law,as to matterswithin its designated
authority, which committee the officer or executive board member
reasonablybelievesto meritconfidence.

An officer or executiveboardmembershallnot beconsideredto be actingin
good faith if he hasknowledgeconcerningthe matterin questionthat would
causehis relianceto be unwarranted.Theexecutiveboardand its members
shall have no liability for exercising thesepowers provided they are
exercisedin goodfaith, in the bestinterestoftheassociationandwith such
carein the mannersetforth in thissection.

Section 5. Sections4313(a),(b), (e) and (g), 4315(b)(1)and (2) and
4409(c) of Title 68 are amendedand the sectionsare amendedby adding
subsectionsto read:
§ 4313. Insurance.

(a) Insuranceto be carriedby association.—Commencingnot later than
the time of the first conveyanceof a cooperativeinterest to a personother
than a declarant, the associationshall maintain, to the extent reasonably
available:

(1) Property insuranceon the common elementsand units insuring
againstall risksof directphysical losscommonlyinsuredagainstor, in the
caseof a conversionbuilding, against fire andextendedcoverageperils.
Thetotal amountof insuranceafterapplicationof anydeductiblesshallbe
not less than 80% of theactualcashvalueof the insuredpropertyat the
time the insuranceis purchasedand at each renewaldate, exclusiveof
land, excavations,foundationsand other items normally excludedfrom
propertypolicies.

(2) Liability insurance,including medical paymentsinsurance,in an
amountdeterminedby the executiveboardbut not less than anyamount
specifiedin the declaration,coveringall occurrencescommonlyinsured
againstfor death,bodily injury andpropertydamagearising outof or in
connectionwith the use, ownership or maintenanceof the common
elementsandunits.

(3) Any property or comprehensivegeneral liability insurance
carriedby the associationmaycontaina deductibleprovision.
(b) Otherinsurancecarriedby association.—Ifthe insurancedescribedin

subsection(a) is not reasonablyavailable,the associationpromptly shall
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causenoticeof that fact to behanddeliveredor sentprepaidby theUnited
States mail to all proprietary lessees.The declarationmay require the
associationto carryanyother insurance,andthe associationin anyeventmay
carryany otherinsurance[it deems]in suchreasonableamountsandwith
suchreasonabledeductiblesas the executiveboardmaydeem appropriate
to protecttheassociationor theproprietarylessees.

***

(e) Unit ownermay obtain insurance.—Aproprietary lesseemayinsure
the lessee’sunitfor all lossesto his unit, including lossesnot coveredby
theinsurancemaintainedby theassociation,due to a deductibleprovision
or otherwise.An insurancepolicy issuedto theassociation[does]shall not
preventa proprietarylesseefrom obtaininginsurancefor his own benefit~.1,
including insuranceto cover any deductiblesor lossesnot coveredby the
association’spropertyorcomprehensivegeneralliability insurance.

(g) Dispositionof insuranceproceeds.—
(1) Any portion of the cooperativefor which insuranceis required

underthis section which is damagedor destroyedshall be repairedor
replacedpromptlyby theassociationunless:

(i) thecooperativeis terminated;
(ii) repair or replacementwould beillegal underany Stateor local

healthor safetystatuteor ordinance;or
(iii) 80% of the proprietary lessees,including every proprietary

lesseeof a unit or assignedlimited commonelementwhich will not be
rebuilt, votenot to rebuild.

[The] Exceptfor the costs of repair or replacementwhich are not
covereddueto deductibles,the cost of repair or replacementin excessof
insuranceproceedsand reserveswhich havenot beenidentified by the
executiveboardto fundcostsofcapitalexpendituresfor the currentfiscal
yearoftheassociationis a commonexpense.

(2) If theentirecooperativeis notrepairedor replaced:
(i) the insuranceproceedsattributed to the damagedcommon

elementsmust be used to restorethe damagedareato a condition
compatiblewith theremainderof the cooperative;and

(ii) exceptto the extentthat otherpersonswill be distributeesand
except asis otherwiseprovided in section4321(i) (relating to limited
equitycooperatives):

(A) the insuranceproceedsattributable to units and limited
common elementswhich are notrebuilt mustbe distributedto the
proprietarylesseesof those units and the proprietarylesseesof the
units to which thoselimited common elementswere locatedor to
lienholders,astheir interestsmayappear;and

(B) the remainderof the proceedsmustbe distributedto all the
proprietary lesseesor lienholders,as their interestsmay appear,in
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proportionto thecommonexpenseliabilities of all the cooperative
interests.

If the proprietary lesseesvote not to rebuild any unit, the allocated
interestsof the cooperative interest of which that unit is a part are
automaticallyreallocateduponthevote as if theunit hadbeencondemned
undersection4107(a) (relating to eminent domain),and the association
promptly shall prepare, execute and record an amendmentto the
declarationreflectingthereallocations.
• (3) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof this subsection,section 4217
(relatingto terminationof cooperativeownership)governsthedistribution
of insuranceproceedsif thecooperativeis terminated.

(i) Recoveiyofdeductibles.—Ifan insurancepolicy maintainedby the
association contains a deductible,then thatportion ofany lossor claim
which is not covered by insurancedueto theapplicationofa-deductible,-as
well asanyclaim or jossfor whichthe associationis self-insured,shall be
leviedby the executive board in accordancewith section4314(c)(relating
to assessments for common expenses).
§ 4315. Lien forassessments.

(b) Priority of lien.—
(1) A lien under this section is prior to all other liens and

encumbranceson a cooperativeinterestexcept:
(i) Liens and encumbranceson the cooperative which the

associationcreates,assumesor takessubjectto.
(ii) (A) Thefirst securityinterestencumberingonly the cooperative
interestandperfectedbeforethedateon which the assessmentor the
first installmentpayableon the assessment,if the assessmentis
payablein installments,soughtto beenforcedbecamedelinquent.

(B) Judgmentsobtainedfor obligationssecuredby a security
interest underclause(A).
(iii) Liensfor realestatetaxesand othergovernmentalassessments

or chargesagainstthecooperativeor thecooperativeinterest.
(2) The association’slien for [commonexpenses]assessmentsshall

bedivestedby ajudicial saleof thecooperativeinterest:
(i) As to unpaidcommonexpenseassessmentsmadeundersection

4314(b) that comedueduring the six months immediately preceding
[institutionof] thedateofa judicial saleofa cooperativeinterestin
an action to enforcecollectionof a lien againsta cooperativeinterest
by a judicial sale, only to the extent that the six months unpaid
assessmentsarepaidoutof theproceedsof thesale.

(ii) As to unpaidcommonexpenseassessmentsmadeundersection
4314(b) other than the six months assessmentreferred to in
subparagraph(i), in the full amount of these unpaid assessments,
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whether or not the proceedsof the judicial sale are adequateto pay
theseassessments.

To the extentthe proceedsof the saleare sufficientto paysomeor all of
theseadditional assessments,after satisfactionin full of the costsof the
judicial sale, and the liens and encumbrancesof the typesdescribedin
paragraph(1) and the unpaidcommonexpenseassesSmentsthat comedue
during the six-month perioddescribedin subparagraph(i), they shall be
paid beforeany remainingproceedsmay be paid to any otherclaimant,
includingtheprior ownerof thecooperativeinterest.

***

(i) Applicationofpayments.—
(1) Unlessthe declarationotherwiseprovides,anypaymentreceived

by an associationin connectionwith the lien underthis sectionshall be
applied: •

(i) First to any interestaccruedby theassociation.
(ii) Secondto any latefee. •

(iii) Third to anycostsandreasonableattorneyfeesincurred by
theassociationin collectionor enforcement.

(iv) Lastto thedelinquentassessment.
(2) Paragraph (1) shall apply notwithstandingany restrictive

endorsement,designationor instructionsplacedon or accompanyinga
payment.

§ 4409. Resalesof cooperativeinterests.

(c) Liability for error or inaction by association.—Apurchaseris not
liable for anyunpaid assessmentor fee greaterthan the amountset forth in
the certificatepreparedby theassociation.A proprietarylesseeis not liable
to a purchaserfor the failure or delay of the associationto provide the
certificate in a timely manner~,but the purchasecontract is voidable by
the purchaser until the certificate has been provided and for five days
thereafter or until conveyance,whicheverfirst occurs].

(d) Purchasecontractvoidable.—Thepurchasecontractis voidableby
the purchaseruntil the certificate has beenprovidedandfor five days
thereafteror until conveyance,whicheverfirst occurs.

Section6. Section4412(h)(1)of Title68 is amendedto read:
§ 4412. Cooperativescontainingconversionbuildings.

(h) Waiverof right to purchase.—Notwithstanding•any provisionsof this
subpartprohibiting waiver of rights, any tenantor subtenantmay waive his
right to purchasea cooperativeinterestpursuantto subsection(b) if the
waiver is in writing, is acknowledgedandis givenin considerationof:

(1) a written extensionof thetermof that tenant’stenancyandright of
occupancyunder this subpart beyond the time period required by
[subsection(a)] subsection(a) or (f~asapplicable;
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Section7. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The30thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

EDWARD G. RENDELL


